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Thfi Murder Epidemic.

Another Man MllleU lit Tbli County.

Lust Saturday afternoon another of

those horrible scenos, tha violent taking

of human lilc, was enaoted in this county,

a short distonco from Troy. A tuuu

named John II. Kearns, who was in

tho employ of Mr. VauNesn, bridgo and

'tie contractor on tho St. Lorn and Koo

&uk railroad, loft Troy for tho works in

'toxicated ; nbout two miles from town ho

ruat'Juhn Younj;, and carolessly asked
"him if ho "had any fish for sale,"
when Young replied, "Not to such a d d

Tool ns you." Kcarns said he wouldn't
rtako that, and dismounting from his

horse approachod and struck Young,

"when the latter plunged his pocket-knif-

'into Kcarns, making a fatal gash near the

region of the heart, from which death en
sued in a few minutes. Young was ar-

rested, mid is undergoing an examination
hefure Justices David Shcltoo and W. T.
Harris, at the court houso in thi place.
This is tho fifth caso of murder or homi-

cide that has occurred in Lincoln county
within tho short period of ona year, and
iu only onco caba has tho murderer been

convicted by tho law, and then only sen-

tenced to a short term of two years in the
penitentiary. Tho result of this is,
human life is becoming more and more
insecure, and unless the law is more rig-

idly enforced in such cases, it will soon
be that every man will havo to carry his
life in his own hands and a revolver in

his pocket. The killing of a fellow beiug
is justifiod only in cases of self defense,
but in this day the law is evaded by tech-

nicalities, pleas of insanity, self defense
when tho life of the murderer was notcn
dangored,und the crinio has becomeso pop-

ular that it is beginning to bo considered
brave and luudable to murder a man. Not
only is this tho case iu Lincoln county, but
it is so all ovor the country. Only tho
other day, iu St. Louis, a man named J.
II. Fore, who assassinated his brother-in-la-

in cold blood in that city about a year
ago, was ucquitod on the plea of insan
ity. 1'audemonium is full of such insan
ity. If we have laws let them be re-

spected ; if not, publish the fact, so that
men may prepare to protect themselves

Ki.kction for fccuooL Trustees.
The election I'urtchool trustees of this sub
district, last Saturday, resulted in the
election of Messrs. L. J. Garrett, John
.McDonald, and James M, McLcllun.
There wero ono hundred and twenty-si- x

votes polled, tho largest ever cast under
tho present law for school trustees in this
place. Of these, Mr. McDonald received
111), Mr. Garrett 94, Mr. McLellan 77,
Mr. V. SI. Harlan 01 ; boattering 17. A
proposition was also submitted to extend
the time of holding publio school four
months, muking tho term ten instead of
six months. It was this question that
called out so many voters, many boing
unwilling to increase their taxes to defray
the expenses of tho additional four
months. On this question tho vote was
as follows : For 10 months school, 07 ;

againstlO months school, 53. So hercaftor
the term will bo tour months longer than
heretofore. The proposition in regard to
tho purchaeo of (Jhristiau Instituto for
tho purposo of establishing a public
graded school was not voted on, tho trus-

tees of that institution concluding to
withdraw it.

Does It Pay? When mankiud em-

bark iu any undertaking, tho question
apt to bo uppermost in tho mind is,
W ill it pay ? Wo publish in the Herald
this week a new advertisement of Messrs.
Cako & Rogers' tannery, boot, shoo, har-

ness, collar and saddle establishment.
Sinco the formation of their copartner-
ship, they havo boon liberal udvertiscrs,
their bill with this office alone boing
something ovor 885 for tho past year. It
must puy them, elso they would not por
biot in laying out this amount to advertise
their goods, and wo aro coufidont it does

pay them ; for thoir trado is increasing
.daily, and last weok their cash sales for
tho six days ending Saturday amounted
to over S70 a day, together with largo

.sales on timo. Wo venturo tho usscrtion

that there is not another business houso
in the town that can couut up as muoh

tor oo week. This success we aro freo
.to admit is partly duo tho cleverness and
general popularity of tho gentlemen
composing tho firm, their satisfactory
work and low prices, but wo know thoy
will alio freely admit that it is partly

.duo thoir judicious system of advertis-
ing.

Gardon seed at 5 cents a taper at
Crump & Wing's.

May His Shadow Neveb Gnow
Less. Our corpulent and genial friend,
Mr. W. 8. Coopot, can't bo contented
unless ho hat something to do. A short
time sinco he sold hie intorest in Mohr It
Co.'s grocery store, and now be is foeibro
ho publio sgain itrt a lafgo stook of

aotions, grooeriee, boots and shoes, eta
Sno his card in the local colu runs of this
gape.

Thk Tnov Dispatch. --With the
prosent week our noighbor closes tho
first year of iu existence, tho most criti
cal period generally in tho establishment
of a newspapor. In that timo, although
wo huvs sparred to some extent with eaoh
other through our columns, to the unini-itiate- d

opparently with bitter feeling, we
havo maintained friendly personal rela-
tions. This is ono of tho onigmas in tho
lives of publishers. The Dispatch says
it will enter upon its second year with
much brighter prospects than illumined
tho first, and with an experienco that will
add to its intorest; and its editor truth- -
fully acknowledges that he, in the outset.
"had not tho remotest idea of the labor
and responsibility of tho position." It
may seem an easy matter to edit and con-

trol a nowspapor, especially a small county
sheet, but whoever undertakes it will
find, like our neighbor, that tho rospon
sibility and labor Is greater than they over
dreamed it was. If this fact wero mora
generally known, tlro would bo less

li.ult finding when any number of a paper
does not coiiie up to tho expectations of
its patrons. But with all this, thcro is a

fascination about tho lifo of an editor
that leads him on, and on, and causes him
to rack his braiu through years of oven
unrequited toil. The panorama of the
world's doings that is daily passing before
him, iu tho hugo pi lo of exchanges that
(low into hissanctum weekly, trausfixeshu
attention, nod ho becomes such a devoted
admiror of the over changing lights and
bhudes, that it would be like parting with
u treasured frionJ to givo up tho life be- -

f'uro him. But it is a laborious lifo ucv- -

urthless, and the reputed fashioners of
publio opinion uro more its slaves than
its masters.

AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL

Mketinu. I'orsons interested in the
above pursuits uro requested to meet at
tho court hou-- o iu this placo ucxt Satur
day, 20th lust., for the purposo of organ
izing an agricultural and horticultural
club. Organizations of this character
aro forming all over tho country, the
object beiug n discussion of the different
modes of culturo and an exchange of
views and axperienco. A great deal may
be learned by such associations, and wo

would advise our farmer friends, not only

ii this immediate vicinity, but all over
tho county, to form clubs for the promo
lion of their calling.

Groceries and confections at Crump &

Win" s.

Mr. A.J. Rcid of the Louisiana Jour
nal was in town last Saturday, and called
at our offico. Mr. Reid edits one of the
best papers in northeast Missouri, and
its success shows that tho people of l'iko
county appreciate it.

W. U. MaFarlaud, Esq., from Clarks
villo, has located among us for tho pur
poso of practicing law. His card will
bo found iu this paper. lie is an euor
gcticand talented young gentleman, and

comes among us with tho good wishes of
many of his l'iko county friends.

1'riuts mlling off fust at Crump &
Wing's. Will soon receive a fresh sup- -

G. T. Dunn, Esq., was admitted to the

bar at tbo lato term of tho Circuit Court

of this county, and has commenced the
practice of law at Now (lopo. His card
will bo found in tho Herald. Mr. Dunn
is woll known in tho eastern portiou of
our county as a gentleman of strict in-

tegrity, and wo wish him tho success in

his calling that ho deserves.

The Industrial Acje. Wo have re-

ceived a copy of this newly established
paper, published by tho Industrial Ago

Printing Company, St. Louis, Mo. It
contains sixteen largo quarto pages, is

neatly printed, and ovorflows with gen-

eral intelligence of tho various industrial
pursuits. It is well worth the subscrip
tion prico, 82 a year, and certainly ought
to mcot with unbounded success.

At Cost and Less Crump & Wing
havo a largo assortment of alpaca, de-

laine, bcrcgo, challi, and other dress
goods, which they will sell at cost and
less than cost. Now is your time to get
a good bargain.

Master Henry Gloro brought a Quo

looking otter to town yesterday morning,

which wus caught in ono of his father's
traps ou Cuivro,

I have had business with Messrs. Geo
P. Rowell & Co., Advertising Agonts.
No. 41 Park Row, Now York, for soiuo
timo, and have found them to bo ever
honest, prompt and straight-forwar- in
all their transactions. Herald, Tioga,
Kansas, ,

The homo of Mr. Ezekiel Downing of
Now Hofo came near boing burnod down

a fow days since. A spark from the chim-

ney set the roof on firo, and itaoquired
considerable headway beforo tbo flames

wore discovered. Prompt aotlon on tho

part of tho citizons, however, saved tho

building, but tho destroying element loft

a teu foot hole in the roof.

Th question of tho liability of tho

state to pay its bonds according to their
fuco, in gold, is notv beforo tho Supremo
court on a motion for a mandamus, and

vill probably bo deido4 sowo timo

during tho week.

Teacher's IuslUulC I

Firtl Vau.Tko Instituto tnol at 1

o'clock p. m. on Tuesday, and was called
to order by tho chairuiau, W. 8. l'en-- l
uington. Music uy .uiss a. A. urutnp
and prayer by ilev. O. S. Thompson,
utter which Jus. M. Nowlaud was elected
secretary, pro torn. Kev. Mr. Tuttlc not
being present, tuo subject ot "orthogra-
phy and reading" was passed over; also

penmanshiu. Mr. luiiuingliam not
being present, Mr. T. B. Dyer filled his
placo on the subject of "arithmetic," iu
which many of the teachors took part,
Adjourned until 0 o'olock Wednesday
morning.

Second Day. Institute met at V o clock
in. Wednesday, and was called to order,

Ilev. J. B. Allen in the chiir. Music bv
Miss Crump and prayai by Rev. Jos,
M. Sherman. The subject of "descriptive
geography" was taken up by by Mr. J.
M. McLellan, and was uldy discussed,
after which a lecture on "morality" was
delivered by Uev. O. S. Thompson. A
veto of thanks was roturucd to Mr. J. M
McLellan und Itov. O. S. Thompson for
their able addresses, and a request was
mado that ltuv. Mr. Thompson furnish
tli (j columns of tho county papers with
his address. Adjourned until 1 o'clock
p. m , when the subject of "English
grammar wus taken up by Messrs. K. N.
Bunhls, J. M. McLellan and others.
Itev. J. G. Miller was received as an hon
orary member ot tho Instituto. Ad
journed until 'Jh o'clock a', iu. Thursday.

J. 61. iNJ'iWLAiND,
Seo'y pro. tent.

fTo-day'- s proceedings will appear next
week. M.d. Herald.

Thanks, Friends, Thanks I I de
sire to thank tho citizens of this commu
nity for tho liberal patronage bestowed

upon mo iu iuy business transactions with

them; and us I have opened another
large and complete stock of Notions, &o ,

k them for a continuation of their
favors. As heretofore, I will sell my

goods cheaper thun they can be bought
elsewhere. Almost anything you can call

for in tho notion lino I have in my store ;

aho a large stock of boots and shoes for

men, women and children, which I will

sell for very littlo advance on first cost ;

also a complete lino of ladies and gen

tlcuicn's hats, together with groceries

cheaper than they can bo bought else

where of same quality. And speaking of
grocories reminds me of thirty odd years

ago, when sugar was sold at 20 pounds

lor a silver dollar and tho money was

equally as legal as it is now, though not

quite so tender.

Call at the "Novelty Cash Store," ou
the corner of Maiu aud Cherry.

nlO W. S. COOPER,

A New Thing iu Troy.

J. p. i.ynott's hahdwaue store.

Hardware at baruwaro store prices,
Buy no more hardware at dry goods
stores, but go to J, 1 . Lynott s, where
you can find anything in tho hurdwaro
line 10 per cent, less than you havo been
paying lor tho same articles at dry goods
stores. All kinds of tools, nails, bolts
butts, hingo', screws, files, axes, hatchets
shovels, spades, forks, wrenches, locks ol
all kinds ; the fuust lot of tabic cutlery
ever offered iu Troy, ut 10 per cent. lo?s

than cun bo bought in the stores. 1 buy
more hardware than all tho stores in
Troy put together, nnd buy it at least 10
per cent, less, and givo tho farmers the
benefit of it. A fiuo lot of Molino and
Industrial Plows on baud ; tho Vundi-v- cr

Corn Plauler, decidedly the best
planter in use, also a fine lot of hand
planters; Agricultural Implements at fac
tory retail prices, window sash and class
The celebrated "Superior Cook Stove," I

sell and warrant. Also, komc'liimj for
the ladies : A mcu lot of fancy painted
toilet sots, Japanned and pressed tinware
scissors, fluting, and ull kinds of tho lies
quality pinking irons, smoothing irons
ladies pnokct knivoi, silver tea and table
spoons, &o , &c. Don't fail to call and
examiuo goods and prices boforc purchas
iug. J. 1'. LI WIT.

nl3m3.
For choice family groceries, go tn J

Wilborn's, on Main street, Troy, Mo,

All orders left with hi in will bo ull
and delivered in good order. ull Out

Buffalo Nursery has sold and is still
selling thousands of trees. Every day
the wagons aro rolling by with tho fine
trees and plants selected lrom tho hun
drcd und more varieties of Quo fruits
propagated at tho above nursery, and yet
the display ot tine trees standing aston
ishes the passer by, especially when he
learns that ho can only see about one
half ot tho nursery lrom the road.

Only five years ago the past fall and
winter, Mr. A. 31. bhults, tbo proprietor,
erected a small houso and moved into it
on tho first of January, since which time
with limited means, ho has swept awuy
75 or 80 acres of heavy timber, und
covored some 20 acres of it in nursery
stock, and this will bo enlarged to 30
acres the present season.

Now, friends, with such an extensive
stock in our midst, don't put off planting
any longer, or buy lrom foreign nurse
rici; but go without deluy to Buffalo
Nursory, whore you can see how the urt of
man can chango and beautify nature and
buy for yourself u quantity of tho choice
overgrcons and select hardy fruits, whioh
his experienco of many years und an
unceasing energy has enabled him to
seleot.

If you havo not tho money to spare
bv giving security or satisfactory rler
once, you can get tbetn on froui three to
twclvo months' timo, and the growth of
the trees this year would bo worth.twenty
timos the interest of the money oipended
for thotu.

Mend or call on A, M. Shults, propri
ctor. or call on Joaiah Creech, local
agent, Troy, MV fen a autaloguo nnd
prico list, upr-Ju-

For Kent. Tho J. II. Urcen farm
bolontMnir to tho ostatc of John 1$. Mot- -

ri jCCM35j situated 2 miles southwest..... , ... .
Ul ilUUUIll, JJI1JVUIII VUUII.J, , TTII1 UW

rented from dato untill March I, 1873.

Apply to SAMUEL T. EAST.
April 11, 1872. Troy, Mo.

I'oit ciiuap :itoer.itir.
Call on J. WilLorn, Troy, Mo., who will
for the next CO days sell nearly at cost,

COFFEE,
PUCiAlt,

TEA,

TOHACCO

QUEEN AND (ILASSWARE OF AM, KINDS.

Gill first and get your Choice. llm.')
i

MAititir.n.
March 18, 1872, by Justico Vf. T. Harris, Mr.

JAS. Ii. NEVIL nnd Miss MAUY L. rilENCH,
both of this county.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
Tuesday, April 9.

WHEAT Prime whlto$2 10, No. 2nt 1 8(1 to
I 95, good medium nnd low pr!mont$2 00. Ouo

lot of 10000 bushels rod nd.whlto solj at $2.
CORN 11 to Mo per lmil.il.
FLOUR Choice $8 73(39 60; XXX ?B 00 to

fS 50, nnd family brands 8 7510 50,
OATS 3d to 13o Jicr bushel.
TOIIACCO Per 100 lbs: Scraps 2 504'50,

fuclory IukS0 B0f3fi 25, planters' lugs $7 23
S 2b, common leaf 48 25(53 75, medium to good
leaf $612, colory leaf $12020.

DRUM) FRUIT Penclics "ict Apples 6 to

8Ji, tho lan for strictly urlnm.
LIVE STOCK.

CATTLE Sales at $5 (55 for c.ittto nrcraglng
1,4911 lbs, $5 75 for av of 1,331 j lighter weights
rnngo from 3 50 to 5 70.

HOdS 3 60 lo4 10.
SIIKKP- -1 23 per honrt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. C. IMcPARLAXD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Troy, - - iHixHotiri
Will prnclleo In tho Courts of tho Nineteenth

Judicial Circuit, mid will givo special attention
to collections. Utli:c 1 ront room over .1. H.
Knox's Hank. v7nlB

G. T. DUJfS,
ATT0MEY AT LAW,

A'cn Hope, - - illiMsoiiri
Will prnctico in tho Courts of tho Nineteenth

Judical Circuit. Special attention given to col
lecnng. vinnimup

Trustee's Sale.
V71IEREAS, Charles Lava and Hannah S.

I Lara his wife, by their deoil of trust dated
the 13lh dnv of September, A. I). lfti7, nnd

I ir. Rook U. at pago 191, of tho record of
dccdof Lincoln county Stale of Missouri, con-

vened to the undersigned trusteo tho following
described land, situated in suid county to wit :

Tl o east half of the northncst rjuarterof section
27, towi.ihip 49, rango 1 cast, containing

acres, for tbo purposo of securing tho
payment of n noto in said dood described, and
chereas said note i duo nnd unpiiid, ami I tho
trustee aiu directed by the bolder of said noto to
toil said laud, now thercforo I will on

Saturday, tlio 11th day of May, 1872,
between the hours of 1 nn1 4 o'clock In tbo

of that day, at tho court houso door in
tlio town of Troy, Lincoln county, Missouri,
jroeccd to sol for ca?h in hand nt public auction
to the highest bidder, all tho land conveyed by
said deed of trust, to satisfy said debt and costs

f said trust.
ap!8 rilEIIEUICK WIXO, Trustoo.

By Teleg'i'a.pli.
T WOULD respectfully nnnounco to tho citi-

zons of Lincoln county that I havo secured
the services of a FIRST-CLAS- S JOURNEY-
MAN WATCH MAKER, nnd will

It cpail' Watches, Clock and
Jewelry,

AT MODERATE HATES,
AM) IN C;OOI) Olllloll.

KNGK.W1XG NEATLY EXECUTED.

ir All Work Wai ranted.

J. L. VAIIUKBAX,
P. A-- A. Telegraph Office llonflls' Iluilding,

TBOY, OULO- -
N. 1!. Pcrsoni, wishing lo purchaso any of

tbo American Witches, I will furnish them at
Wholesale Prico List. Iil5v7

CHEAP
OO TO

M. T. BRITTON S
AT J. P. LYNOTT'S OLD STAND.

I will Sell as Cheap as any Man
in Lincoln county, for the Cash.

Good Sugar House Syrup,
per Gallon, 60 cts.

8 lbs. fuir Neto Orleans
Sugar jar M.UU

Rest of Coffee, o 1-- 2 los., 1.1)0

Arbuckle's Browned Coffee
3 lbs jot . 1.00

I am very careful In tho solootlon of my
Coflec, and Warrant It td ho good, If It does
not givo satisfaction, my customors have the
prlvilcgo of returning It. Arbucklu's browned
Coffee, of which 1 sell :l lbs. for a dollar, Is tho
best in the market, und by using it you save tho
shrlnkago and waste that accompanies Lrownlpj;
at homo. Those Vrho use it, speak highly of its
quality and tUror.
EVERYTHING SOLD AT PHI0E6 PROPOK- -

TIONAI1LV LOW AS Till! FOREUO-IN-

BOli MY MOTTO IS

ANI

lrtt

CAKE & ROGERS' COLUMN.

EVERYBODY
LOOK TO

YOUR INTEREST

BEFORE PURCHASING CALL AT OUR
AT THE TAN YARD IN TROY

AND EXAMINE

olIl I..inr:i; wi nr-- tiV

Wacon Harnfss,
Curriago Harness,

liuggy Harness,
Hiding Iiridles,

Blind Iiridles,
Open-fa- ce work do.,

Hultcr Bridles,
Ilalters,

Check Linos,
Back Uands,

Belly Bands,
Bridlo Bcins,

Wacon Martingalos,
Biding do

Breast Strops,
Belly Strops,

liatno Strops,
Hatter Strops,

Hame Strings,
Wagon Breeching,

Saddlo Cruppers,
Elorso names,

Curry Combs,
llorso Brushes,

Horse Blanktcs,
Hair Saddle Girths,

Loather Saddlo (Jirthi,
Web Saddlo Girths,

Traco Chains,
Mule Hames,

Wagon Whips,
Ox Whips,

Drovers Whips,
Horse Collars,

JJulo Collars,
Side Saddles,

Mcn'n Saddles,
Boy's Saddles,

Saddlery Hardware,
Carriage Trimmings,

Biding Whips,
Plow Gear, to.

Ladies ,

Gentlemen's,
Boys' and Girln'

Boots and Shoes
of Every Style

ALL WORK
WARRANTED.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING

Bone with Neatness and Dispatch

CASH PAID
roii

Hides and Tallow.

ROOT AND SHOE

FINDINGS
FOR SALE.

We tnanufaotueo our Boots and Shoes,
Saddle?, Harness nnd Collars out of
Leather of our own Tanning, und aro
tho only persons in Troy who manufac-
ture out of Leather mado at our yard.

Goods and prices warranted to

give satisfaction.

CLi'KJEf & IfcOGEIijS.

ISpr'72

MWfl'103 ,S1T0(W n MMVt

Dr.SAlYTL T.EAST.
DF.At.F.H IX

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

WINES AND LIQUORS
TOR MEDICAL USE,

I'tm'N iii i:ti ris
Of Kvtry Description,

T E ItFUMERY.
Uruwhe.M, Combs, &c.

PIPES, CIGARS,
SMOKINd AND CHEWING- -

TOBACCO,
COiVFEGT IONERIES

STATIONERY,

And Everything Usually Kept
IK A

FIRST-CLA- SS DRUG STORE,
AND ALL BOLD AT

BOTTOM PRICES.
I'll iciaii' Prescriptions

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

April 27, 187! .

I

LOUIS WOLFGRAM'S

Jewelry Store,
TROY, MO.

I expect to remain In Troy, and
keep at all times a Large aud

Complete Stock of

JEWELRY,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS, d-c-.

I WAItlt NT my Jewelry to
be what I represent It. If Gold.
I tell my cuMomerx no; it Plated
I tell them. Jewelry made or
purchased tn order. I keep the
very bent American Watches and
Clucks for kale.

Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry Repaired, and all

Woi k Warranted.

MRS, MARY SEDLACEK'S

Milinerj' Establishment

NOTION & GROCERY STORE,

For cheap groceries and provisions,
. and everything in the grocery

line, such as
Sugar Sardines
Cofloo Cheese
Tea Crackers
Candy Mackerel
Canned Fruits Putter
Raisins Kggs
Currants Flour
Pickles Oysters Ileal

Oo to Mrs. ScJlacck's.

Agency of I lie Weed Family
Favorite Mewing Machine.
Call and examine this wuchlno boforo pur

chasing elsewhere,

Xi) Persons Indented to roe arc earnestly re
quested to call und settlo last year's accounts.

Mr, ITI. SEDJNACEK.
Feh'y 1, 1872.

Notice of Appeals.
UN'ITFD StATKS iMKIl.VAt. Rkvknur,

AtSKJiOll's Ofuck Vouutii I)s- - Ml'SOCRI,
St. Charles, April 6 h, 1872. J

NOTICE I; hereby given ll on Saturday,
27th. 1870, at, the office of tho under

signed, renins 5 nnd (I, Obcrkccter's building, in
tho City of St. Charles, .Mo,, appeals will bo
rcccivrd and determined, relative tu any errone-
ous or execssivo valuations, assessment, or enu
meration by tho assessor or assistant assessors,
returned in the annual list for the year 1872,

All 4')o.iU nnd evidcuco lu BUpport thereof
must bv In writing, and specify the particular
cause, matter, or thing, respecting which a de-

cision Is requested, and the grouni or prlnolpto
ot error eompiaiueu or.

II K.N. U.M.YlUiHS,
aprllw2 Assessor Fourth lUst. Mo.

KAlMtOAD BiliFsCTIOiV

To the Stockholder ill the
S. Loin & Keokuk Kail-roa- d

Company.
jVOTICC Is hereby given lhat n meeting of tho

Stockholders of the St. Louis and Keokuk
Railroad Company will be held nt tho COURT
HOUSE IN THE TOWN OF TROY, In Lin-coi- n

county and statu of Missouri, on
Monday, the Gth day of May, 1872,

between the hours often o'clock a. in, and two
o'clock p. ui,, of said day, for the .eleolion of
thirteen directors for raid Company, nlid for tho
Iraiisuctiou uf the gcuciut business ul said Com-

pany.
Uy order of tho Hoard of Directors at Troy,

Utu, March 28th. I8TI.
S. U WOOLl'OLK, President.

1 . C. SHELDON, Seo'y. nlStd

ADVKKTISK
V6UR UUSINESS IN THE HERA

IT M 11,1. I'AV.


